
Info Sheet - College Day Malmö/Copenhagen 
Wednesday, March 14th from 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

Malmö Borgarskola - Regementsgatan 36, Malmö, Sweden 

Travel between Copenhagen Kastrup airport and Malmö  

By train: The train to Malmö C (central station, city centre, close to many hotels) leaves Kastrup every 20 minutes 

from Platform 1, costs 110 SEK ($18) and takes about 25 minutes. Purchase tickets at the “DSB” booth before going 

down to the platform or, for an extra charge, on the train.  

By taxi: Look for the Swedish taxis (eg. BokaFlygtaxi, Taxi Skåne, Taxi Kurir) at the taxi stand - the trip will cost 

approx. 700-770 SEK ($85-94) and takes 20-30 minutes. 

Hotel Recommendations 

Close to Malmö Central Station: 

Mayfair Hotel Tunneln - Adelgatan 4, 211 22 Malmö -  directions to fair venue 

Scandic Hotel Malmö City - Kaptensgatan 1, Norr, 211 41 Malmö - directions to fair venue 

Or, stay in Copenhagen (train from Copenhagen central station to Malmö C every 20 min., takes 35 min.)  

Absalon Hotel - Helgolandsgade 15, 1653 Copenhagen - directions to fair venue 

Directions to fair venue  

From Malmö central station by bus - a single ticket costs 22 SEK ($2.70), tickets must be purchased before boarding. 
Take bus #4 or #2 and get off at “Malmö Aq-va-kul”, Malmö Borgarskola is just across the street adjacent to the 

“Aq-va-kul”.  Click here for an interactive Google Map 

By taxi: Malmö Borgarskola is located 3 km from Malmö C station, the trip costs approx. 73 SEK ($9). 

If you’re travelling light, it’s also possible to walk to the venue from Malmö Triangeln station (walking directions 

here).  

Fair set-up  

Exhibitor check-in begins at 1 p.m. When you check-in, you will be shown to your info-table where you will find a 

Welcome Letter containing detailed venue information including the WiFi password, and the location of the 

exhibitor lounge and refreshments. Materials shipped prior to the fair will also be placed at your  table.  1

Pre-Fair Seminar: 1:20 - 1:40 p.m.  

Gain insight into the Swedish school system: an optional 20 minute introductory talk on the Swedish Financial Aid 

System given by Andreas Henninger, teacher and EducationUSA advisor at Malmö Borgarskola. Eat your lunch while 

learning something new! 

Post-Fair “Mingle” 5:00 - 6:00 p.m. : Come & meet with Malmö Borgarskola’s staff - light food & drinks will be 

served! RSVP here. 

Traveling on to Oslo 

Leaving Malmö directly after the fair: 

SAS Flight 897 - Leaves Malmö at 9:10 p.m., arrives in Oslo at 10:10 p.m. 

Leaving Thursday morning: 

Norwegian Flight 805 - Leaves Malmö at 9:10 a.m., arrives in Oslo at 10:10 a.m 

SAS Flight 483 - Leaves Malmö at 9:20 a.m., arrives in Oslo at 10:20 a.m. 

 

Useful phone numbers 

Emergency assistance: (police/fire/ambulance): 112  

Taxi Malmö: +46 (0) 40 15 00 00, Taxi Skåne: +46 (0) 40 330 330, Taxi Kurir: +46 (0)40 70 000 

Official Malmö Visitor Site  

1 Specific instructions regarding material quantities and shipping will be communicated in mid-February. We kindly ask that  
exhibitors wait to receive these instructions before shipping any materials to the venues. 

http://ib.malmoborgarskola.se/
http://www.mayfairtunneln.com/en/
https://maps.google.ca/maps?saddr=Mayfair+Hotel+Tunneln,+Adelgatan,+Malm%C3%B6,+Sweden&daddr=Malm%C3%B6+Borgarskola,+Regementsgatan,+Malm%C3%B6,+Sweden&hl=en&ie=UTF8&ll=55.603469,12.997041&spn=0.01554,0.038581&sll=55.604712,12.990773&sspn=0.01554,0.038581&geocode=FdJ_UAMdQWLGACFduXR8dCaJ5ilZoI0T_KNTRjFduXR8dCaJ5g%3BFadhUAMdUDjGACHBmab6-ToaDykH_6iNVKFTRjHBmab6-ToaDw&oq=Mayfair+hotel+tu&gl=ca&mra=ls&t=m&z=15
http://www.scandichotels.com/Hotels/Sweden/Malmo/Malmo-City/
https://maps.google.ca/maps?saddr=Scandic+Hotel+Malm%C3%B6+City,+Kaptensgatan,+Malm%C3%B6,+Sweden&daddr=Malm%C3%B6+Borgarskola,+Regementsgatan,+Malm%C3%B6,+Sweden&hl=en&ie=UTF8&ll=55.602742,12.996054&spn=0.01554,0.038581&sll=55.600371,12.99621&sspn=0.007771,0.01929&geocode=FVZoUAMdcGzGACHn-5cuJfOLDynttp3tV6FTRjHn-5cuJfOLDw%3BFadhUAMdUDjGACHBmab6-ToaDykH_6iNVKFTRjHBmab6-ToaDw&oq=scandic+&gl=ca&mra=ls&t=m&z=15
http://www.absalon-hotel.dk/
https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/Absalon+Hotel,+Helgolandsgade+15,+1653+K%C3%B8benhavn+V,+Denmark/Malm%C3%B6+Borgarskola,+Regementsgatan,+Malm%C3%B6,+Sweden/@55.6112811,12.6300688,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m18!4m17!1m5!1m1!1s0x4652537333117fa9:0xf4d19636cf261c74!2m2!1d12.5616456!2d55.6716431!1m5!1m1!1s0x4653a1548da8ff07:0xf1a3af9faa699c1!2m2!1d12.9905443!2d55.5995272!2m3!6e1!7e2!8j1490014800!3e3
https://maps.google.ca/maps?saddr=Malm%C3%B6+Centralstation,+Sweden&daddr=Malm%C3%B6+Borgarskola,+Regementsgatan,+Malm%C3%B6,+Sweden&hl=en&ie=UTF8&ll=55.604536,12.99571&spn=0.01554,0.038581&sll=55.604742,12.991186&sspn=0.01554,0.038581&geocode=FXKIUAMd0WDGACm5K3Dh-6NTRjHSnV1y4vEtkw%3BFadhUAMdUDjGACHBmab6-ToaDykH_6iNVKFTRjHBmab6-ToaDw&oq=malm%C3%B6+borga&gl=ca&dirflg=r&ttype=now&noexp=0&noal=0&sort=def&mra=ltm&t=m&z=15&start=0
https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/Malm%C3%B6+Borgarskola,+Regementsgatan,+Malm%C3%B6,+Sweden/Malm%C3%B6+Triangeln+station,+Sweden/@55.5966865,12.991803,16z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x4653a1548da8ff07:0xf1a3af9faa699c1!2m2!1d12.990544!2d55.599527!1m5!1m1!1s0x4653a15a9c7330c3:0x67d7e4b13c27de29!2m2!1d13.001471!2d55.593207!3e2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWVfcmPmbyEuIqrGyV7i-RT6CNdElfLlrjaeUG-S39Jx25Ag/viewform
http://www.malmotown.com/en/

